1 Introduction sn this pper we exmine the ehviour of the tests for the presene of deterministi liner trend of funzel nd ogelsng @PHHSAD rrvey et al. @PHHUA nd erron nd u @PHHWA in situtions where the mgnitude of the initil ondition @the devition of the rst oservtion from the liner trend omponentA of the series is nonEnegligileF hen the initil ondition is negligileD these sttistis re termed roust4 in the sense tht the symptoti ritil vlues for testing hypotheses on the trend oeient re the sme regrdless of whether the stohsti omponent of the time series ontins n £ Corresponding author: School of Economics, University of Nottingham, University Park, Nottingham NG7 2RD, U.K. Email: robert.taylor@nottingham.ac.uk utoregressive unit root @denoted I@IAA or is sttionry @denoted I@HAAF rereD we show tht when the initil ondition of the utoregressive model is nonEnegligileD in the sense of illiott nd w uller @PHHTAD it n in ft exert very sustntil inuene over the symptoti size ndGor lol power of these testsF es with the underlying motivtion ehind the nlysis ofD inter aliaD w uller nd illiott @PHHQAD illiott nd w uller @PHHTA nd rrvey et al. @PHHWAD who onsidered the impt of the initil ondition on the size nd power of unit root testsD n exmintion of the ehviour of trend funtion tests with respet to the initil ondition stems from importnt empiril onsidertionsF e menEreverting proess with lrge @in solute senseA initil ondition ould e used to hrterize eonomi dt tht just hppens to e oserved diretly fter some struturl episodeD suh s poliy shift or politil regime hngeF woreoverD the sme eet is seen s result of the ommon prtie in pplied work of using empiril dt sets whih re @deliertelyA hosen to egin just fter mjor struturl episodeD suh sD for exmpleD the seond world wr or the IWUH9s oil prie shoksF gonverselyD more modest initil ondition might e ssoited with dt oserved within period of omprtive eonomi stilityF st is lerly importnt therefore to nlyse the impt tht the mgnitude of the initil ondition hs on tests for the presene of trendF here the initil ondition is nonE negligileD the reltive position of the initil vlue of the time series to the underlying trend pth is lso lerly likely to e importntF sfD for exmpleD the initil vlue ly signintly elow n underlying positive trend line then this would lerly e ntiipted to reinfore the pperne of the trend in the dt ndD other things eing equlD inrese the power of the trend testF e rst demonstrte thtD with the exeption of the test of funzel nd ogelsng @PHHSA whih displys underEsizingD the forementioned roust trend tests n e @poE tentilly veryA dly overEsized when the initil ondition is lrgeD nd n therey spuriously signl the presene of liner trend termF e then show tht the power of these tests to detet trendD other things held equlD n e either signintly inresed or deresed y lrge initil onditionD the diretion of hnge depending on the prtiulr test eing onsidered nd the reltive signs of the initil ondition nd liner trendF yf prtiulr onern rising from this nding is tht ll these tests n hve very low symptoti power to detet sustntil liner trend omponent present in the dtF gonsequentlyD should these tests e employed in preEtest role for deiding whether to inlude or exlude trend term in unit root test regressionD they n often wrongly signl exlusionF srrespetive of ny other impt the initil ondition my hveD the inorret exlusion of liner trend term in ny given unit root test regression is known to hve profoundly negtive impt on tht unit root P test9s symptoti power propertiesY seeD eFgFD rrvey et al. @PHHWAF sn the onverse sitution where n irrelevnt trend term is inluded in the unit root regressionD power is lso sriedD lthough the eet is muh less severeY gin see rrvey et al. @PHHWAF sn order to help ountert the dverse eets of the initil ondition on the lrge smple properties of the trend testsD we suggest simple strtegy sed on lulting the trend tests over shortened @leftEtrimmedA series tht exludes proportion of the erliest oservtionsF he resoning ehind this suggestion is thtD outside of the ext unit root se @where the initil ondition hs no impt on the trend testsAD the initil ondition hs deresing inuene on oservtions the lter on they our in the seriesF his simple proedure is shown to perform well in helping to redue the degree of symptoti overEsize seen in the trend tests when the initil ondition is nonEnegligileF e firly trnsprent downside of trimming the series in this wy is tht there isD neessrilyD some redution in trend test9s power in those situtions whereD other things equlD the initil ondition does not eet derese in the power of the orresponding test sed on the omplete seriesF roweverD these losses re shown to e reltively minor when ompred with the improvements in power seen where the initil ondition does negtively impt on the power of the full smple testF e further venue we pursue is to investigte how disernle smple informtion on the mgnitude of the initil ondition might e used to suggest whether or not trimming the series is the pproprite ourse of tion for the trend testsF his tkes the form of employing n uxiliry sttisti @itself ext invrint to the prmeters hrterising the trend omponentA whih is used to detet the presene of lrge initil ondition nd therey indite whether or not trimming ppers wrrntedF he pper is orgnized s followsF sn the next setion we present our frmework of lolEtoEunity utoregressive root model with lolEtoEzero liner trendD whereD in ontrst to the existing roust trend funtion testing litertureD we llow for the possiility of nonEnegligile initil onditionF his is the environment in whih our symptoti nlysis is ondutedF rere we lso provide desriptions of the roust trend tests under onsidertionF etion Q exmines their symptoti size nd lol power s funtions of the initil onditionD highlighting the potentil for poor size ontrol ndGor low power in the trend testsF sn setion R we show how this type of sensitivity is redued y lulting the tests from the trimmed series nd give onrete reommendtion for the degree of trimming to use in prtieF etion S exmines how the uxiliry sttisti for deteting lrge initil onditions n e inorported into the nlysis nd exmines the eetiveness of this pprohF etion T oers some onlusionsF sn wht follows we use the nottionX to the exact similarity of the trend tests considered in this paper to the initial condition when c a H.
Remark 2.1. essumption I renders the innovtion proess f" t g of @PA onventionl stle nd invertile liner @I@HAA proessF essumption P speies the ehviour of the oeient on the lolEtoEzero liner trend term in @IAD providing n pproprite itmn @lolA drift for our susequent symptoti nlysesF he sling of the liner trend oeient y ! " is simply onveniene mesure to ensure tht ! " does not pper in susequent expressions for the limit distriutionsF nder essumption QD c a H orresponds to the se of n utoregressive unit root @ext I@IAA proessD nd c > H to lolEtoEunity @nerEintegrtedA utoregressive root proessF sn essumption RD ontrols the mgnitude of the initil ondition u 1 reltive to the stndrd devition of sttionry AR@IA proess with prmeter T nd innovtion longErun vrine ! 2 " F his form for the initil vlue is losely relted to tht given in w uller nd illiott @PHHQA nd illiott nd w uller @PHHTAF xotie lso thtD when c > HD the initil vlue is symptotilly nonEnegligile when T a HD sine for given signine levelD nd b opt F he ritil vlues for the test lso depend on b opt D nd gin response surfe is provided y the uthors for vriety of signine levelsF feuse c is not onsistently estimted using cD funzel nd ogelsng @PHHSA only provide limiting distriution for Dan-J when it is ssumed tht c is known in the lultion of b opt F ht isD when b opt a b opt @ cA is repled y b opt @cAF elthough this stritly mens tht their symptoti results re sed on the limiting ehviour of n infesile testD for the purposes of mking omprisons trtleD in wht follows the limit distriution for Dan-J is tht using b opt @cAF 3 Asymptotic Properties of the Tests he lrge smple properties of the four trend sttistis re summrized in the following lemmD the proof of whih is given in the eppendixF o filitte the nlysis of the trend tests sed on trimmed series in setion R elowD the results re presented ssuming n ritrry degree of @leftA trimmingF Lemma 1 Let fy t g be generated according to (1)- (2) e now diretly simulte the limiting representtions in vemm ID pproximting the iener proesses using NIID@H; IA rndom vritesD nd pproximting integrls y normlized sums of IHHH stepsF he wonte grlo simultions were progrmmed in quss WFH using SHDHHH replitionsF sn reporting resultsD we use symptoti ritil vlues pproprite for nominl H:HS level for the twoEtiled tests jz jD jz m2 j nd jDan-JjF st should e kept in mindD howeverD tht these symptoti ritil vlues re pproprite only for the se c a HY elsewhere the test sizes depend on cD even when a HF pigures I@AEI@dA depit the tests9 symptoti size funtions under the null hypothE esis a H s funtions of ross a f T:H; S:V; :::; H:H; H:P; ::: C T:HgD seprtely for c a fS; IH; PH; QHgF yur interest here is in the full smple tests whih re the solid lines on the grphs indexed a HF es might e expetedD when a H the tests9 sizes re funtions of jj @iFeF the funtions re symmetri in the sign of AF his rises euseD for given D equlity in distriution holds etween sttisti sed on K c @rA nd one sed on K c @rAF st is immeditely evident from pigures I@AEI@dA tht oth jz j nd jz m2 j n e very dly overEsizedY the former rehing size of round H:RH for smll c nd lrge vlues of jjY the ltter rehing round H:SH size for lrge c nd moderte vlues of jjF sn shrp ontrstD while the size of jDan-Jj is inuened y oth c nd jjD it is nowhere overEsizedF e next exmine the tests9 symptoti lol power properties under the lterntive T a HF rere we repet the ove simultion experimentsD now with a fI; P; Qg in pigures P@AEP@dA to pigures R@AER@dAD respetivelyF 2 fy wy of generl oservtionD the tests9 powers re seen to not e symmetri in jj: yther things equlD the tests9 powers re higher when a jj thn when a jjF e heuristi explntion of this 1 In this paper we do not include an asymptotic analysis of the original t-PSW 1 test of Vogelsang (1998). It is sucient to note that the asymptotic properties of this test were found, throughout, to be very similar to those of Dan-J and so this can be considered a good proxy for the limit behaviour of t-PSW 1 . The limit expression for the distribution of t-PSW 1 is, however, available upon request.
2 In these simulations we do not need separately to consider negative values for . When = 0, our results are the same for negative and positive . When T = 0, results for negative and positive (negative) are the same as those for positive and negative (positive) . V nding is oered y noting tht sine > H hereD when is negtive @suh tht the initil onditionl lies elow the positive trendAD its eet is in some sense to intensify the pperne of positive trend in the dtF gonverselyD when is positive @suh tht the initil onditionl lies ove the positive trendAD the eet is to mitigte the pperne of positive trend in the dtF his symmetry is y fr nd wy the most evident for jz jF por exmpleD in pigure P @ a IA when c a SD jz j hs power round one when a T:H ut this dereses rpidly in D rehing wht is eetively zero for > HF sn ftD it ppers throughout pigures PER tht jz j virtully lwys shows power whih is deresing in F hese power symmetries re rther less emphti for jz m2 jD though lerly still evidentF por jDan-Jj they re rther more sutle stillF ht is notiele is thtD in ontrst to jz j; for these two tests their highest powers @for given A re generlly ssoited with vlues of in the region of zeroD nd the power dropEo wy from this region n still e very rpid in oth diretions of D prtiulrly so for jDan-JjF por ll three testsD powerD for given c nd D inreses in F nking the tests in terms of their power is not strightforwrd mtterF prom pigure P @ a IA it would e very diult to mke se for jz j s ross eh pnel its power is lmost everywhere zero for > H @nd zero over muh of the negtive region in the ottom two pnelsAF iither of jz m2 j nd jDan-Jj would onstitute rther etter ehved test hereD nd etween the two jz m2 j generlly shows the higher power wy from the region of lrgeD positive F es regrds pigure Q @ a PAD jz j still hs zero power for sustntil prt of the positive regionD though for negtive it is generlly the most powerful testF sn dditionD jz m2 j is strting to show onsiderle gins over jDan-JjF sn pigure R @ a QAD jz j is lmost everywhere the most powerful testD followed y jz m2 jF eout the only tenttive rnking ville from this power nlysis is tht jz m2 j generlly outperforms jDan-JjF eny rnkings involving jz j re lrgely rendered imE possile due its extremes of ehviourF yne we ftor in the size issues demonstrted oveD the piture is even more omplitedY the initil ondition hs rguly the most eet @in terms of overEsizingA on jz m2 j nd ertinly the lest eet on jDan-JjF yf the three testsD while jz j nd jz m2 j n disply more power thn jDan-JjD the ltter is the only test tht is not sujet to overEsizing ross F roweverD wht is very ler from these results is thtD tking a H s entrl seD ny of the tests n exhiit onsiderle size distortions ndGor very low power for vlues of wy from zeroF sn the presene of unertinty out the initil onditionD it would seem indvisle to use ny of these trend tests s test of a HF es n exmple of where pplition of these tests ould e prolemtiD onsider their possile use s preEtest to deide W whether to inlude onstnt or onstnt nd liner trend in the regression speition of unit root testF ize issues notwithstndingD when c > HD for ertin nonEnegligile initil ondition ongurtionsD eh of these trend tests n exhiit nerEzero power even when sustntil lol trend is presentF sn suh irumstnesD thereforeD nonE trend unit root test regressions would e signlledD with the ovious onomitnt tht the resulting unit root test proedure would hve only trivil powerF sn the next setion we pursue the ide of how the eets of the initil ondition on the trend tests might e ountermndedF 4 Tests Based on Trimmed Series and their Asymptotic Properties he resoning ehind using trimmed series is s followsF pirst note tht we n express @PA in the formX u t a t 1
T u 1 C v t v t a T v t 1 C " t ; t a P; :::; T with v 1 a HF e therefore hve thtD T A vriteF ine e c < I nd is deresing @towrds zeroA funtion of ; the inuene of u 1 n essentilly e ountermnded y the use of @leftA trimmed dt setF ell tht vemm I provides the limit distriutions of the trimmed sttistis for > HF ht should e ler from these representtions is tht the limiting distriuE tions of the trimmed sttistis still depend on the initil ondition prmeter when c > HF roweverD from the rguments mde ove it is ntiipted tht the impt of on these distriutions will e redued for > H vis-a-vis a HF his will e exE plored numerilly elowF hile perhps not immeditely pprent from the limiting representtionsD the limit null ritil vlues for the trend tests sed on the trimmed series for given vlue of re identil to those whih otin for a HD sine these re evluted under c a HD where the initil ondition plys no roleF pigures I@AEI@dA show the symptoti sizes of the trimmed vrints of the jz jD jz m2 j nd j Dan-J j tests under the null a H using only the lst VS7 of ville oservtionsD these re the dotted lines indexed a H:ISF es with the orresponding untrimmed testsD the sizes re seen to e funtions of oth jj nd cF ht n priniplly e see from these grphs is the result tht ny overEsizing seen in jz j is ompletely eliminted for the settings onsidered @it is now uniformly underEsized with size lose to zeroAF woreoverD the trimmed jz m2 j test is lso underEsized everywhere exept for c a QH where it is only very modestly overEsizedF he trimmed jDan-Jj test reminsD like its fullEsmple ounterprtD underEsized everywhereF por these ltter two trimmed testsD their sizes sty omfortly ove zero ndD for given cD re now very t in F st is ler therefore tht trimming hsD in the minD hd the desired eet of reduing the impt of the initil ondition on the trend testsD t lest s regrds test sizeF pigures P@AEP@dA to pigures R@AER@dAD respetively show the power of tests sed on the trimmed seriesF st is immeditely ovious tht this pproh works rther well for oth jz m2 j nd jDan-JjF he power proles of oth of these trimmed tests re very muh tter ross then re their full smple ounterprts nd while some modest levels of power re sried in the entrl region round jj a HD these would pper to e more thn ompensted in the regions of lrge negtive or lrge positive F yf the twoD the trimmed vrint of jz m2 j is lwys more powerful thn jDan-JjD though the dierenes for given c re often muh smller thn etween their full smple ounterprts @seeD for exmpleD pigure P @ a IA when c a PHAF rimming does not perform prtiulrly wellD howeverD where jz j is onernedF sn pigure P @ a IA its power is eetively zero ross ll in every pnel exept when c a SF sn pigure Q @ a PA it egins to ehve more in line with expettionY some loss of the very high power of its full smple ounterprt for lrge negtive is trded o ginst n improvement in power for lrge positive F he power prole of the trimmed vrint is reltively tterD prtiulrly in the ottom two pnels @c a PH; QHAD ut t level well elow tht of the trimmed vrints of jz m2 j nd jDan-JjF st does rther etter in pigure R @ a QAD ut hereD for the lrger vlues of cD ll the tests hve very deent levels of power nywyF st ppers therefore tht trimming the series is insuient to ur the extremes of ehviour of jz j to n eptle degreeF king the size nd power results togetherD running either of jz m2 j nd jDan-Jj on suitly trimmed series would pper to e n expedient wy of reduing the negtive eets of lrge initil ondition on the size nd power of the former nd power of the ltterF e nnot lim tht this strtegy is relly suitle for jz jD howeverF fetween jz m2 j nd jDan-JjD it is proly the ltter for whih this pproh yields the gretest enets in terms of yielding sizeEontrolled nd yet still powerful testing proedureF es regrds the hoie of the trimming prmeterD D we onduted orresponding nlyses with vlues other thn H:IS @in steps of H:HSAF o summrize rieyD using vlues of less thn H:IS used the power proles of the trimmed jz m2 j nd jDan-J j tests to e less t nd more resemle the full smple seY while the overEsizing prolems of jz m2 j strted to resurfeF vrger vlues of retined the t power prolesD ut t redued levelY ll of whih is in line with wht would e expetedF hile a H:IS is in no sense ment to represent ny optiml degree of trimmingD we would ertinly onsider it to represent prgmti hoie on the sis of our experimenttionF yf ourseD the symptoti ritil vlues for the tests re uneted y the hoie of D therey llowing prtitioners espoke hoie for the degree of trimmingD should a H:IS prove unppelingF 5
Detecting a Large Initial Condition hen onsidering jz m2 j nd jDan-JjD the ove nlysis showed tht trimming the seriesD while leding to improved power for lrge vlues of jjD lso leds to power drop in the region round jj a HF yviously thenD ny smple informtion we n otin on the mgnitude of jj ould potentilly e useful in tht it ould e employed to sertin whether the use of trimming would e expeted to e useful or notF hile it is not possile to estimte onsistently in our urrent frmeworkD if our im is simply to indite the presene of lrge initil onditionD we n mke use of the following estimtorD losely relted to tht of rrvey nd veyourne @PHHSAD given yX Xa y 1 T where nd T re the yv estimtors from the tted regression 
@SA
Remark 5.1. he proof of this result follows long very similr lines to tht of vemm ID nd is therefore omittedF pull smple results re gin otined y setting a H; t whih point this estimtor redues to tht given in rrvey nd veyourne @PHHSAF xotie lso tht the limit distriution of depends on nd cD ut does not depend on when c a HF hespite the ft thtD s @SA demonstrtesD is not onsistent estimtor of under our lolEtoEunity utoregressive root frmeworkD it is still the se tht ontins potentilly useful informtion out D t lest to the extent tht lrge vlues of jj might e ssoited with lrge vlues of jjF e therefore onsider n heuristi rule of the formX If jj £ then construct the trend tests using the full sample, while if jj > £ construct the trend tests using a trimmed sampleF sn employing this uxiliry proedure we will needD in ddition to the hoie of trimming prmeterD D to selet vlue for £ in the rule oveF e report results for £ a P @gin with a H:ISAD this hoie eing motivted y referene to the power proles for jz m2 j nd jDan-Jj in pigures P to RD where the negtive eets of the initil ondition pper to eome most pronouned for jj > PF pigures I@AEI@dA show symptoti sizes of the resulting trend tests under the null a HD these re the dshed lines indexed a H:IS; £ a PF elthough the uxiliry proedure of this setion is intended only for jz m2 j nd jDan-JjD for ompleteness we inlude results for jz j lsoF st is ler tht the uxiliry proedure hs lmost no impt on the size of jDan-Jj @nor jz jA ut does result in some overEsizing of jz m2 j for intermedite vlues of jjF es regrds test powerD pigures PER show tht this uxiliry proedure works well in restoring the power of jz m2 j nd jDan-Jj towrds the levels displyed y the tests sed on the untrimmed series for the se of smll nd intermedite vlues of jjD while retining the t nd high power levels of the tests sed on the trimmed series for the lrger vlues of jj @gin this proedure does not seem prtiulrly stisftory for jz jAF e lso experimented with dierent vlues of the utEo vlue £ F eginD while the hoie £ a P is y no mens ment to represent n optiml oneD its properties ppered s stisftory s those for ny other vlue in the region of £ a PF he uxiliry proedure would therefore seem prtiulrly relevnt for jDan-JjF yf ourseD while ll of the full smple nd trimmed smple trend tests re extly sized ontrolled under the null a H in the se where c a HD this is not the se for those whih lso employ the uxiliry proedureF sn pigure S we show the symptoti size nd power of ll the tests when c a H s funtion of ross a fH:H; H:I; :::; Q:HgF hen a H there is only very modest overEsizing evident for ny of the trimmed series trend tests employing the uxiliry proedureY speillyD the symptoti sizes of jz jD jz m2 j nd jDan-Jj re HFHSQD HFHTT nd HFHTWD respetivelyF his mightD a prioriD e expeted to e the se euse the uxiliry proedure is lwys seleting etween two tests whih re oth @mrginllyA orretly sizedF st is lso omforting to note tht the tests sed on the trimmed series tests lose little in terms of power reltive to their full series ounterprts ross dierent > H when c a HD the sitution where the initil ondition plys no roleF 6 Conclusions sn this pper we hve nlysed the impt of the initil ondition on the lrge smple ehviour of the roust @to the order of integrtion of the dtA trend tests of funzel nd ogelsng @PHHSAD rrvey et al. @PHHUA nd erron nd u @PHHWAF he initil onditionD formulted s in w uller nd illiott @PHHQAD ws shown to hve sustntil impt on the symptoti size ndGor lol power of these testsF peillyD the @symptotilly equivlent A z nd t RQF tests of rrvey et al. @PHHUA nd erron nd u @PHHWAD respetivelyD were shown to e highly unrelile showing either very signint over or under size @depending on the degree of persistene present in the dtD s mesured y the lolEtoEunity utoregressive prmeterA with these eets eoming more pronouned the lrger the mgnitude of the initil onditionF he jz m2 j test of rrvey et al. @PHHUA ws lso shown to e unrelile displying onsiderle overE size in mny sesF yf ll the tests onsidered the jDan-Jj test of funzel nd ogelsng @PHHSA ppered to e the most relile in terms of its size properties eing nowhere overEsized for the experimentl designs onsideredF vrge initil vlues were lso shown to ompromise dly the symptoti lol power of ll of the testsF he lol power funtions of the z nd t RQF tests were shown to e espeilly errti in the presene of lrge initil onditionsF he inuene of the initil ondition on the trend tests nnot e removed simply y dummying out @onditioning onA the rst oservtionF sndeedD symptotillyD suh n pproh would e no dierent from using the full smpleF e hve shownD howeverD tht the impt of the initil ondition on the ehviour of the tests n e meliorted y trimming the smple of the rst T oservtionsD > HF his method ws shown to work well for the jz m2 j nd jDan-Jj tests gretly improving the size properties of oth whilst lso reduing the lrge dereses in power experiened y oth of these tests in the presene of lrge initil onditionsF e drwk of trimming is tht power is unneessrily lost in doing so when the initil ondition is smllF sn order to provide proedures tht ount for the unertinly tht will exist in prtie over whether the initil ondition is suiently lrge to wrrnt trimmingD we hve lso proposed n pproh sed on n uxiliry sttisti whih proxies the mgnitude of the initil onditionF here the proxy is onsidered lrge @smllA trimming is @is notA employedF xumeril evidene suggests tht this method works well nd ppered prtiulrly suited to use with the jDan-Jj testF sn summry the results in this pper suggest tht the outomes from roust trend tests should e treted with ution in ses where unertinty exists over the mgE nitude of the initil onditionF sn prtiulrD we strongly dvise ginst the prtie of using full smple roust trend tests s preEtests for hoosing whether to use deE mened or deEtrended vrint of given unit root testF elthough the inuene of the initil ondition on the ehviour of the roust trend tests n never e ompletely reE movedD for prtil purposes we strongly reommend the use of the modied versions of these tests sed on trimmed dtF rkD tFF @IWWHAF esting for unit roots nd ointegrtion y vrile dditionD in pomyD F nd hodesD pF @edsFA edvnes in ionometrisX gointegrtionD purious egression nd nit ootsF ti ressX qreenwihF rkD tFF nd ghoiD fF @IWVVAF e new pproh to testing for unit rootF gei orking per VVEPQD gornell niversityF erronD F nd uD F @PHHWAF istimting deterministi trends with n integrted or sttionry noise omponentF tournl of ionometris ISID STETWF oyD eFD plkD fF nd pullerD FeF @PHHRAF esting for trend in the presene of utoregressive errorsF tournl of the emerin ttistil essoition WWD IHVPE IHWIF oyD eF nd pullerD FeF @PHHIAF istimtion for utoregressive proesses with root ner oneF tournl of fusiness nd ionomi ttistis IWD RVPERWQF ogelsngD FtF @IWWVAF rend funtion hypothesis testing in the presene of seril orreltionF ionometri TTD IPQEIRVF
